The Connswater Community Greenway, thanks to a £40 million investment, has created a safer, greener, cleaner public space in east Belfast. It connects people and places along the course of the Connswater, Knock and Loop rivers.

The project was developed by EastSide Partnership and delivered in conjunction with Belfast City Council. An £11 million flood alleviation scheme incorporated into the project helps to reduce flooding to 17,000 properties.

Connswater Community Greenway has a vision to protect this inspirational living landmark, ensuring it is well used, vibrant and sustainable. It will continue to contribute to the revitalisation of east Belfast, making it a better place for people to live, work, visit and invest.

To report an issue such as vandalism or anti-social behaviour contact Belfast City Council.

To use the space for an event please contact Connswater Community Greenway or Belfast City Council.

You can also support the project by volunteering. For further information on ways to get involved please get in touch.

Connswater Community Greenway
Avalon House, 278 – 280 Newtownards Road, Belfast, BT4 1HE
T: 028 9045 1900  E: greenway@eastsidepartnership.com

www.connswater greenway.co.uk
Facebook: ConnswaterCommunityGreenway
Twitter: @ConnsGreenway

Belfast City Council tel: 028 9032 0202 - PSNI tel: 101
Facilities:
JACK Coffee Bar at EastSide Visitor Centre, 402 Newtownards Road, Belfast BT4 1HH

Start your journey from EastSide Visitor Centre at C.S. Lewis Square

Interactive digital screens and an interpretative wall map reveal east Belfast’s famous faces, places and industries

Parking:
Connswater Community & Leisure Centre
Victoria Park
Orangefield Park (Houston Drive entrance)
Dixon Playing Fields
Connswater Shopping Centre

Toilets:
Orangefield Park Pavilion and Victoria Park Pavilion (various opening times)
Orangefield Park (Grand Parade entrance) and Victoria Park car park
JACK Coffee Bar at EastSide Visitor Centre

Connswater Shopping Centre & Retail Park
Indoor shopping centre with food court, Shopmobility and retail park.

You can hop on the Belfast Bikes at the C.S. Lewis Square and enjoy the rest of the Greenway.